
ORCHESTRA SCHOLARSHIPS 2017-2018 
 
The following summary is provided in English for guidance purposes only. 
For full details please see the legally binding Italian version under “PRIME 
PARTI” on our website. 
 
Scholarships are available for the following positions in the orchestra for the 
academic year 2017-2018: 
 

Section leader, second violins: first semester - € 900, second semester - € 
900 
Section leader, violas: first semester - € 900, second semester - € 900 
Section leader, cellos: first semester - € 900, second semester - € 900 
Section leader, double basses: first semester - € 750, second semester - € 
750 
 
First flute: academic year 2017-2018 -  € 800 
First oboe: academic year 2017-2018 - € 800 
First clarinet: academic year 2017-2018 - € 800 
First bassoon: academic year 2017-2018 - € 800 
First horn: academic year 2017-2018-  € 800 

 
Auditions will be held in Bologna on Thursday 28 September 2017. 
 
Applications must reach us at the latest by 2 pm on Monday 18 September 2017. 
They should be signed by the applicant and delivered to our offices: 
 

Collegium Musicum Almae Matris 
Coro e Orchestra dell’Università di Bologna 
Via Zamboni 33 
40126 Bologna 
Italy 

 
- as a  registered letter, 
- in person on Monday September 18 from 10 am to 2 pm, 
- using the Italian certified email system (PEC) to: collegium@pec.it . Please 

note that in this case the message must be sent from another certified PEC 
address. Applications sent by standard email will not be accepted. 

 
In your application you should include: 
 

1. your family name, given name, date and place of birth, nationality, place 
of permanent residence, tax reference number (Italian codice fiscale, UK 
National Insurance number, USA Social Security number etc.); 
 
2. a statement of whether or not you are enrolled at the university of 
Bologna, and your enrolment number; 
 
3. the instrument and section for which you wish to apply; 
 

http://collegiummusicumbologna.com/orchestra


4. the titles of the pieces you intend to play at the audition, and whether or 
not you will need an accompanist; (if you need the services of our 
accompanist you should send pdf files of the part to: collegium@unibo.it );  
 
5. a brief résumé of your musical experience; 
 
6. your telephone number and your email address. 

 
For the audition programme, the application form and other details please refer to 
the original Italian version of the announcement under “PRIME PARTI” on our 
website. 
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